
Beots aufl Shoes.

HARDINER'3 COLUMN.

M . »l e l> O N A L l> .

(HunortAor) lit

GARDINER'S
NEW

Boot & Shoe
EMPORIUM,

1ft A

B L A Z E ,

Thnl In to nay, we areofterlni^at'ourrNew
Store,

140 Main Street,

Comer of I'ulun. WRBEI.IRO,

Bargains in Boots & Shoes
Ttial never have beeu.uor never can^be.lteaL

rou INBTAMCE.

MenN* t^alf Bool* .....f30U
Mena'CwIf Diva Boots...... . 8 60
.Menu'OrIf Dress Roots. 4U)
Menu'Oxford Ttet 1 V*
Men*' Oxford Tie*........ I 50
Men*' Oxford Ties 200
.Muim' Hull Cot Balmoral*... .... 2 .w

Menu* High Out Rahnorals .* - 6"
Meufc' Calf Coitete% Oaltera. .'»ui
Meus' ''elf Cougrem (Jailers. 2 50
Metis' Brog »ns 1
Mens' Brogans. 1 75
Hoys' Rhotr. .....*. 85
Boja' Hh«x»s 75
I.tulles' Balmoral* ... I
Indies' Balmoral* - -2 0»
ladles' Balmorals - 260
Ijillcs' Balmorals. 2 7f»
ladles' (i«l[tirv, Jtfgti Cat 1 00
Ijidics' Gaiter*, High Cot.... 1 25
utile*' Galteiv, High Out... 1 7»

I jiiilt-s' Galtera, High Col.200
Galtetv, High Cut...... 2 60

<hlldrena'Hhoe*..... 10
W" liHve rIwi on lmt.o JS,<k<) worth of Ijt-

iiltf'nml Children*' Boots and Shoe*,at lower
prices than over wa« seen in tlioBlate. It
von want Itargaiunln Boots and Shoea, go to
«4*nllnei*s New Store, cor. Main and Union
Mreets and vet them.
Every jmlr of Boots and Shoes w>Id at this

. HtabliKhinent Is WARRANTKI), and In
every case will be mended freeof charge.

SELLING OFF AT COSTj
To Mnfce Itoom for it l.nrge Mock of

Fall and "Winter Goods!

^TOW 1H THK TIME TO BUY YOUR

BOOTS AND SHOES|
AT

JOHN H. robinson'S,
No. IhH Main street, w here Rurgalu* are to
ltd bail. Come ono, come all, atid be con¬
vinced we hell cheap.

JOHN H. ROBINSON'S,
niigSl No. 158 Main sL,

FALL AND WINTER flOODS,
JUMT KBCK1VKU AT

BOYD & WAYMAN'S,
Wbolrt«ile Dealer* In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
No. W. Main street, next door to 1* 8. liela-

plain A Sou.

utytiNopl8-ly WHEELING, W. V.

KO. EOWAP.M. B. B. OTOSW. 11 ABO. ». HTON'B.
XKW WMOLIMALE

BOOT& SHOESTOKE
EDWARDS, STONE & Co.,

No. 74 Main BL.
WUKEUXO, W. VA.

. nani EDWARDS, STONE & CO.

^Ifinrs and giqttcrs.
^ NEW HOUSE.

C. WELTY & BKO.
I<n|Mirler«, Wliol*M«le Hurt Kftnll

Denier* tu

FQREI&N&DOMESTIC WIHES,
LBtllOUN, ItKAN DI1H,

tilns, Cordials, Whiskies, &o
NO. 1*) MAIN STBKKT,

"prt-ly BH KELIMJ, W. VA.
1UKKLUNL 3. t. MII.LKR.

f. I- SANK A CO.,
:-tyurtrri A Dtalrr* in >ta*»pn A DomtJlia
WINES & LIQUORS,

Manufacturers of
CATAWBA VINKN,

tialncy HL, bet. Main A Market His.,
WHEELING, W. VA.

\: EKP 1XINHTANTLY ON HAND BRAN-I\ nu*,»v*uoh and Irish Whiskies, Jarnaic**ud< 'orxliiU, Choice Old Bye and Hour'¦.a WhtukW**. «ep?7

J. A. CARROLL & BRO,
marble workers.

JOHN ST.,
KAar mo* or 8toms bkiikjk,

WUeehsc, W. Vs.
Mouumeuts,Tmnb and Head Stonew, Man*».*«,Gimd Stonen. Ac., constantly :>n handai-1 fluKhe** to order. Abo. Plaster Paris.ioolS-ly
.Japanese & Bamboo Rods
J Usr KECElYEb AND FOR HALE BY

, CHAH. H. BERRY,No. 1H Wnterxt.
I 1TELLIUKKCEB JOB OFFICE,¦ No. 15 Qutucy »tieei.

HKAVTlCKKTHANDBIlJjiOK LADING
1'lUXikAMMtti AND POoTfiBfi.
CHKCKS, NOTES. l^ECElPTtt.
SHOW RILLH for Conn try Merchants.
-CAktlM AND BIuLHEADH neaUy prlnUd.
^ AN U KACTURERiTLABkUl.
ANbUHANCE POLlCLEti AND BLANKS.

Wan3nU%mtrr
«»*er the Kl»«r .nnll«TH.

It I. not gene,ally known that a train
leaT«. liellflire, .... the <;.,..r»V Oh o

road, every Sunday 0,[' "l ^o'clock, going as far west that J"Columbus, and pulling passengers into
Cincinnati at 9 o'clock "n

morning- No connections are made
will, it (ruin Urn city "ere on either
side of tbo river.
Some lifteeu or eighteen new houses

.r. in process or erecttoli at Bellalre.
The town ia said to be growing aa fast
aa any place of Ha Bine in Ohio.
From fifty to seventy-live car« of

freight are ero-ssed on the iiala between
Ueuwood and llellnire each day. It ia
Mild limt the Baltimore company are so

well salislied with this arrangement
that they are holding the project of a

bridge in abeyance.
.speaking about that bridge, tbo com-

uany have an linmenso quantity of
hewn stone scattered over the grounds
fronting the river. Probably there are

a thousand blocks of atone averaging a
ton each.
The new nail uiill ia nearly ready for

operations and will probably atari this
fall. It will be a co-operative eatab-
lishlueut and several of our Wheeling
people will be connected with lta man-
asement. !The Cleveland & Pittsburgh railroad
company now run trains from Bridge-
porl to Pltsburgh aa follows: The'.tirst
at 6*26 A. tn., the second at 10:50 A. M.,
and the third at 2:03 P. M. This last
train does not suit the local travel as

well as the former arrangement at 4:40
P M., for the reason that there is no

train down until nearly noon, and per¬
sons are too much hurried to gel
through their business in time to re¬

turn by the two o'clock train.
The following-Items are from the St.

Clairsville Chronicles
The Chronicle only costs $2 00 a year.

Every Union man in lielmout county
ought to take it.
About £200 dollars will remain in the

Treasury after paying ott the premium
list and oiher debts of the r air.
Workmen have been ^»K»ffedforH

week ami tnoreiu muting an additional
story on Eraser's liotei.
Welday *h block is under roof, and

now resounds with the hammer and
saw offlie carpenter. Tlua building,
when completed, will bean ornament"

the town. It is the only iron front

'".Messrs!' Or!Visiter and Jesse Bowley
l,»ve made and are making very groat
improvements on their property.
M r. Tom. I.awson, a colored man, car¬

ried evert- pound of mortar that went
into Welday'o block.some of it up
three stories. Duritig all thta tlme he
kept live bricklayers supplied with
. mort." "Old Mori," as the brick-
layers call him, is a hero.
In most of the townships of tbisconn-

tv every inch of the ground was con-
tested, and in many the
was very tierce. As will bo seen the
county goes against us Mi!)on Governor,
and 3*:l74 on the constitutional auieutl-nlent. i'he amendment suffered most
in Warren, Pease, aud Goshen. Oal-
lanl little Wheeling is our Banner
Township, giving 2-1 Democratic ma-
ioritv, against «t last year.a gain or
only one; while but fi Union tuen pun¬
ished the amendment.

llere, in Belmont county, the men
who decorate their parlors with me
portraits of Jetl. Davis aud Stonewall
Jackson, and drank toasts U> the uu-
returning braves," hoping there might
be a million of them, are in close com¬
munion with the men who fought iiur-
iiiu the rebellion tinder the flag or
treason, and are jubilant over the re-
suit.
The Stoubenvllle Herald (Rep.) In

speaking of the recent Ohio election,
says:
This is a considerable fallingotfaiuce

the State election of lust year, 1800. At
that election the Republican candidate
for Secretary of State had a majority ol
42 090. In the Legislature last year, we
had a Republican majority on joint bal¬
lot of 10. In the Congressional canvass
we came out of the contest with 10 Re¬
publicans to 3 Democrats, and one Dem¬
ocratic seat in dispute,

jlr». Lincoln flla*e«t.
J 'roin the I&iton AdvrrlUrr, October 7.
When the news of Lee's surrender

reached Washington, in that happy
time of national rejoicing which the
assassin's baud cut oil" so sharply a day
or two later, a jubilant crowd llocked
around the White House to call on tbo
President, whose words of sadueaa, or
hope, of encouragemeut and high re¬

solve had given voice to the people's
hearts on many less "liS-2iiT££ made.^Imr *^ippr^prhile,
ita being his last public words, and so
Hoou foUowed by his murder, caused it

especially prized and rerneui-
bered by the public afterward. As
the President slowly and '"iprea-
sivelv road the sentences which
sketched out bis P^^V'j.Jjuf.ol" restoration, a gay party of tadUaJUi
ed the window uextto that from whichZ spoke. Regarding the crowd with
its glaring torchlights as a mere specta
cle, this company chatted and
with almost boisterous animation, un-
lil the noise quite drowned the voice of
the speaker, liorue with patience at
first, Lecause in the cbiet oflender, gor-
geounly dreased as lor an even ng^par-ty, the crowd recognized the wife ofThe
Chief Magistrate they had come to hon¬
or, thi» uuseeinlv Interruption »t l*nKlb
became intolerable, aud the sharp hiss
of rebuke from a hundred lonKu®®
brought silence. The
in surprise, thinking that some word of
his had called forth the
demonstration; but a glance showed
that no disrespect to hlui was fended,and with an expression of pain and
mortificatiou which came o^er bis> face
as if such strolcea were not new, he re¬
sumed his reading.

Tiie Corlnirion A OTilo RomI.
From Ihr CincititKiti Commercial.

Messrs. A. T. Cflperton, Lewis Ruff*
uer Huil James U. Paxton, of \\ eat Vir¬
ginia, are in the city lor the purpose of
iuterestlu^ capitalists and business
men in the completion of the Coviugton
it Ohio Railroad. This road is an ex¬
tension of the Virginia Central road,
and steps have beeu taken to consolU
date the two, to be kuown aa the Cbes-
apeako it Ohio road. Its Eastern ter-
minus Is Richmond, Virginia. It will
have branches or forks touching the
Ohio at the mouth of the Kanawha and
at Point Pleasant. Two hundred and
live miles.Richmond to Covington.
are already completed and being work-
ed profitably. The construction of two
hundred and twenty-five miles is yet
uecvwarv, though much «.-{ the heavy
worK is done. The road is or.o iu which
Cincinnati baa great interest, and ita
merits cannot be overlooked.

Mb. Skwahd has gone to Auburn on
a melaucholy errand.to superintendthe erection of marble monaaientii over

Itbe retuaiiiaof deceased members of
his family. He ha>» lately lost his wife
aud his daughter.

- ('(M)PRKATIVe IM.M.Vd ;
lVew Kx|icrluipnl.s in I.omlon.Ilow

lo l.lve Cheaply.
A "Social Science Student" describee

in the columns of the London Times
the dining rooms for clerks at the lSas-
tun Station of the [.ondon »nd North-
western Hail way Company. As the
subject of cheap diuners for poor men
is just now one of great scientific as

well an practical intereHt.since it in
the latest application of the co-opera-
tive principle.we give the substance
of his account:
In the winter of 1859 the clerks em-!

ployed in the Station became thorough-
iy dissatisfied with the coatly and poor
food provided by the eating-houeies.
Their first attempt for a belter way of
living was not successful. They bar-
gained with neighboring hotel keepers
lo scud them cooked joints and other
provisions. The cost proved to be near-

iy the same, and there was too much
monotony in their meals.

l hey wisely consulted with their em¬
ployers before renewing the experi¬
ment. They were kindly met; the di¬
rectors, with a wise liberality, under¬
took to provide rooms, to furnish them,
to fit up a kitchen and supply all the
stock, as crockery, cutlery, Ac., which
might be needed to commence business
with. The clerks clubbed together, ap¬
pointed a committee of management,
engaged a cook and other servants,
and very soon began to dine at their
own tables. They divided the dinners
into regulars uud casuals. The "reg¬
ular" was the man who engaged to dine
each day ho was at work; the "casual"
only undertook to dine when he might
or when he could.

MANAGKMKNT AND PRICES.
This plan has worked to their entire

satisfaction. The correspondent of the
Time* says :
"The committee ef management ap-

point a caterer, and to him in entrusted
the actual superintendence of the din¬
ner arrangements. To aid him a clerk
is told off in each of the four depart¬
ments of accountants, transfer, man¬
agers and audit. This clerk has a

supply of dinner tickets, of which ho
makes a return to the caterer every
day. When from any cause a 'regular'
is found to be unable to dine ou the
following day, one of the casuals.
many of whom are always ready for
the purpose.takes his place. When
the caterer receives the return of the
numbers who intend to dine the next
day, he makes out his order for the
butcher, the baker and the greengrocer,
who, finding the clerks good customers

.they pay their bills every week.take
care to servo them well. There is al¬
ways a variety of food. For instance,
yesterday the bill of fare included
roast mutton, cold roast beef, slewed
rabbits, calves' head and steak pie..
The number of dinners i* limited to

seventy-five, because the table will not
accommodate more. A separate joint
is placed on each table ; dishes of vege¬
tables and bread also stand there, from
which each person cau take without
fear of stint. Oue of the clerks lakes
his place as carver, and helps his mess¬

mates as often and to as much meat as

may bo required. Pudding is served
either two or three times a week..
Beer (Allsopp's best bitter, obtained di¬
rect from Burton,) is supplied at the
rate of three half-pence for each half
pint. Each clerk pays ten-pence half¬
penny lor his dinner now, while before
the cattle plague he only paid nine-
pence. That the caterer and his assist¬
ants satisfy their customers is shown
by the fact that there is always a list of
'casuals' who are waiting to enter the
class of regular diners. The only paid
servauts are the cook, her assistant,
snd tlie;waitresses-. The management,
account keeping, Ac., are all done gra¬
tuitously. in order to secure that there
shall be enough of meat each day, the
caterer calculates a supply equal to

three-quarters of a pound for each
diner.

A LUNCH CLUI).
The success of the dining room of the

station clerks excited the envy ol the
clerks employed in the Railway Clear¬
ing House. There are some eight hun¬
dred of these clerks. A large propor¬
tion of the whole number nre mere lads
with ravenous appetites and micro¬
scopic salaries. The chief clerks had
noticed that the wrltiug power of this
class was sensibly leas after luncheon
than in the morning. The luncheon
consisted of bread and cheese, with a

glass of stout or beer, the latter fre¬
quently of a noxious quality; and on

returning to the desk their heads were
not so clear as they ought to have been.
Mr. P. W. Dawson, the Secretary of

the Clearing lloittie Committoe, set him¬
self the task of discovering a remedy.
After a good deal of thinking he spoke
upon the subject to the chairman of the
committee, Mr. George Carr Glyn, M.
P. By the influence of this gentleman
Mr. Dawson obtained the necessary
means to carry his plans into effect.
The committee gave him a kitchen,
dining-rooms, Ac., and all the money
he needed to begin operations. lie
promised that the club, when once

started, should be self-supporting, and
tbo result has proved that he was not

at fault in his calculations. A peculiar
feature of the club Is that it combines
Mr. Corbett's Glasgow plan of cheap¬
ness with another by which clerks with
rather aristocratic notions, who cannot
condescend to dine or lunch off a two¬

penny plate oT beef, are supplied more
abundantly and in betterstyle.

Its present quarters have become too
small, but a new building is nearly
ready for Its uBe.
The luncheon room Is thus described

by the writer in the Times:
..The luncheon room is on the base¬

ment story. In one coiner is a huge
bar, exactly like the bar of an ordinary
public hause. It is in the charge ol an
active waitress, who, knowing with
what a rush her customers will come,
takes care that she shall be able to serve
them quickly. luslde her domain she
has plenty of shelving, ou which she

rtlacesa large number of plates contaiu-
ng ready-cut meat. Ou other shelves
Bbe has bread, cheese, butter and tarts
in abundance. At the bar, too, She has
the usual facilities for drawing bitter
ale and stout. In order that as many
clerks as possible may be served, lun¬
cheon time is fixed at half-past twelve
for one-half and at hall-past one for the
remainder. When the time comes they
rush down to the luncheon room, and
assail tbo waitress with demands lor
beef, potatoes, bread and beer. Each
one comes provided with tickets for
what he wants. No money can be re¬

ceived by the waitress. The value of
the tickets sold is, respectively, two¬
pence, three halfpence, a penny and a

hal fpenny. With these tickets the clerk
can go to the bar and obtalu u plate of
beef, a plate of potatoes.there being at
leant threo times the quantity or pota¬
toee usually served In eating houses.
bread, and a hnlfpiuvof Allsopp's bitter
ale for flvepence nalfpenny. For an
additional penny he can have either
cheese or butter. It Is noticeable that
everything served in this department
is of excellent quality. The clerk cau
take his food to the tables in the room,
where there is a bountiful supply of
water and glasses."

THE LUNCHKR8.
Tie then sketches the aristocrats,

about one hundred and fifty in all, who
lunch in state:

..In a large, lofty and well-aired room
stands fifteen, large tables, separated
from each other by low wooden par¬
titions. As half past twelve approaches
each of these tables is prepared for din¬
ner. There is a clean table-cloth upon
which knives and forks and glasses are

placed. In the centre Is a huge water
bottle, flanked by a japanned tray,
holding a mlnatnre mountain of bread,
and at each end is a supply of the usual
condiments. Joint®, smoking hot, are

brought in and placed at the bead of
each table, and huge dishes of vegeta¬
bles follow. By this time the din«rs
have tiken their seals. One of their
number Is carver, and he assists his
messmates liberally. Meats, vegetables;

and bread are supplied ad ''f"'""];!Like the fat boy iu .PIckwick. each
clerk cau ask for more, anil as otteu as
he likes. If he thinks he ran eat at all
after he has finished with the joint he
can have pies and cheese and butter.
This plentiful repast is supplied at the
following rates; For uieitw anil \egeta-bts.M? for half-pint All.opp-. bitter
ale. lMd ; hair-pint stout, Id., pie or

tart, lXd.; and cheese and
each. It is worth noting that each clerk
has his social table and hia special m»i
at it He need not fear any usurper.
Each day he is sure to find his clinlr.
Ilia uiate. and the carver ready. At
half-past one there is a repetition
scene that I have uttetnpted to describein both luncheon and dinlu£-Kverv evening tea if proviuea ior

about one hundred clerks at oorres-
nondiuglv low rates. Hash Is never
seen on the ta bles. "The cler ks sitting
at tbedlfferent tallies have the H"*'leu© of aoggestitig the kind of dinner
they would like to have the next day,
and iu tuany little ways Individual
tastes may be grat;tied.
The club is managed uy unpaid c ffl

loera. It baa iu butcher, who aupplies
joluiH by contract. Kach afternoon h
«b well as the other trades-people pat-
roiUzed by the club, receives his orJers
for the next day. Tl.o simple machine-
ry of the club never get* out of order,
and Mr. Dawson has reason to be proud
°fSot only the clerks, but also the
companies and wealthier merchants ofNe.PS>rk. should study these experi¬
ments carefully. Thcreiseunu«hP.';jtinni Hkill in the former class, ana
enough public spirit in the
repeat them hero, and it is quite time
that itshould be done.

Horace oreeley on fcticceas tu
Biiftlnm.

«""</*» - UJ"" " MrrC"'"

He said he Bliouid give an off-hand
unpretending talk to the young men

before him, with the hope ot doing
them some good. Half the mischief in
this world, hair the quarrels and wars.
arise out of imperfect definitions. He
would first define business, and then
success In business. Most people con-
tloe business to traffic, lujHK ue bst t
is trade in merchandise. I rue trade Is
business but a very limited depart
meat.the world needs a larger idea or
it. Traffic increases with population
and industry; but the number of indl-
viduals required to carry on this trattle.
does not increase iu the same ratio.
consequently we find the commercialwalks of life over crowded, and dlsap
polntment is the'.iot of youug men, even

^rdt^apaoUySriim^dr^hUe?^
l^?^^rUnoiS.X,%»^d8fo?clerks has not increased in the same
nroDortlon. Trade deals with economy.
there is at. eternal tendency to concen¬tration It is probable, that since I
came to New York, thirty-six yearsuio the trade ol the city is four liuies

.s u was while the number of"mm engaged in It is not three times as
large This tendency is not to be re-
sWed-the number of meu constantly
lessens compared to the amount ot
,r 'mc done. We have our great houses
like Stewart's, Ciaflin's, Lord&Tuy-or®s and we shall have'more or them.
These gentlemen will not employ a

thousand men to do the work of live
huntlred. In my opinion, too many
men look forward to a commercial ca¬
reer in life, to a simple exchan^# in

commodities, when the truth jjveshall have lower clerks to the tnillions
dollars in trade. This is a truth the

College should teach, for there
be much disappointment, even among
uood well qualified young men.
Men should be educated in the larger

idea of business, which capacity to
set other people to work, what tut

people need is a large ?ll-PervadJ?{?«"hipaclty; the best capital we. cani have to
what our Yankees call ^uUy.true measure of a man's ability is nis
Min'cess in setting other men to work.
When one of these strong men goes
into a lifeless community all is changedf?om dullness to activity, from idleness
to tin ift. Napoleon, ou the little barren
inland of Elba, the moment a mock
crown was putunon hisheadwasli-
fused with »n intense activity, ana ue
. "mmem,-a at once to build new roads
and bridges, to make the island one ot
the garden spots of nature. If he had
remained.which it is unfortunate be
did not-the inhabitants or that island
would have had reason to bless the
mischance which gave them a ^apoleonto"Their resident. The world lacks
.reat men.not capKM; the want is abtt°LbX°\ %
his wealth and population.
Mrs. to »'« Tor*.

From the J2rprr«.
Well dressed women and uot over at¬

tractive men continue to throng the
rooms of Mr. Brady, at No. 009 Broad¬
way, where are exposed the dresses of
Mrs, Lincoln, the skirts of which at one
time swept the carpets of the White

U?UabieiTUthery^rr'°nU«han0dlend0s.
much.and one lot is tossed and mixed
to such a degree by the curious, that
one ladv wished to know why those

lvM" wero sent to this city.VmongThe vhiHors to the rooms this
.nnrntne was a lady who desired to areSuite goods, characterising each arti¬
cle in turn as exquisite. Mr. BradyS^f°K5yd0«V.P-
SiSISSp^Kbetter Well, now, how really exquis¬ite everything is." Acape and boa (fur)
nt 81 000 and tf'jOOare muchadmired, and"ommon cousent attributes to them rare
n ualit ies. There are furs at lesser prices,2nd perhaps not so good quality, but
each has its admirers. Her jewelry un¬

dergoes a close inspection, and some of
it has already found pnrchasers, as did
a coaple of sSawto, including a camel's

fea-w^^ma^SaMSMWMsssastsnosed of at auction, although the im
preasion prevail, if cash is not soon re-
niixpd at private sale they w ill oe
knocked down to the highest l}!d(Jernot later than the last day of this
month.

Political Pi»rnlj»l»-
The paralysis under which {he Re¬

publicans have been laboring In Ohio
and Pennsylvania grew out of the fail
ure to bring the leldiug rebels to Jus-Sce. The balllngof Jeff. Davis, instead
of hanging, fell like a palsy on the Ke-
nsblican heart. Tens of thousands ofPTenubllcans stayed at home on rues-da? Ust because they were utterly dis¬
gusted with the farce that was rlayeil
of the^relMdiion1,'atid.noting'tlfat^inyS"r,d.n?uyselna'b^eerS
fact'iu'every'step Cf It's progress. The

oughiy outrage y frestraint

sefr?n 'outw^ard.emonstxottons^butyouiL it rnt, in the returns from ev-^S^ut in the Commonwealth. AveryLL^^oS of the people felt that itlargepo election, sinceeffortsfhlUierto. to bring the?rebellion to justice had re-!S!Sd\S'^ MlarJ-W"*"®* Go-
zctte.

Sews hiiif VoKiiip.
.Grapes retail at 10 cents iu Parkers-

bur*.
.The sugar crop of Louisiana this

year is estimated at 110,000 hogshead.
.California promises three and one-

half millions gallons of wine this year.
.Charleston has over a doxen base

ball clubs, white and black.
.American cars are to be put ou the

railroad from London to Liverpool.
.New York consumes a thousand

barrels,or nearly a million of eggs per
day. They come mainly from the West.
.It is astonishing how many naugh¬

ty deeds of Mrs. Lincoln have come to
light since she lost the power of serving
her political friends.
.The entire fall of raiti for August

was uearly afoot; for September hardly
axi inch. Even the Equinoctial passed
with only a shower.
.The English champion swimmer

has uwnm a thousand yards in seven¬
teen minutes; this is said to be the fast¬
est time on record.
.It takes three editors to run a paper

in New Orleans; one to get killed iu the
duels, oue to dio of the yellow fever,
and one to write obituaries ot the de¬
funct scribblers.
.One hundred and eleven years ago

the first paper ever issued in New
Hampshire was printed in Portsmouth,
and is still printed under its original
title.the Now Hampshire Gazette.
.Peaches are so plenty in some parts

of Michigan that thousands of bushels
will rot under the trees. They are to
be bad In endless quantities at from 25
to 50 cents a bushel.
.One hundred and nineteen thousand

bushels of wheat, valued at nearly a

quarter of a million of dallars, have
been forwarded East by a single firm in
Alton, Illinois, siuce the middle of
Julj-.
.The committee of councils of Detroit

have reported in favor of prohibiting
the blowing of steam whistles within
thecircuits of the corporation.

Dr. Hall,.while in the north pole re¬
gions, dines ofi nine pounds of frozen
meat to keep him warm.
.Rev. Albert Barnes,of Philadelphia,

has been compelled to abandon all
work and study, in order to save him¬
self from total blindness.

Some fifty ladies in Linn county,
Kansas, have adopted short skirts,
which fall about to the knee.
.last reports from the cotton

crop of Mississippi are more cheerful.
.There is a society In Nashville!

Teun., called the "Brotherhood of Lo¬
comotive Engineers."
.Petroleum is now used as fuel by

the steamfire engines of Boston.
.Henry Ward Beecher, in his dis¬

course on Sunday said that "some men
will not sbave ou Sunday, and yet they
spend all the week in shaving their fel¬
low men, and many folks think itverj'
wicked to black their boots on Sunday
morning, yet they do not hesitate to
black their neighbors' reputation on
week days."

Ttief rial orjeirernun I)»vIn.
The Washington correspondent ofthe

Boston Po.tt says:
H»n. James Lyons, of Virginia, one

of the couusel lor Jefferson Davis,
stopped here while on his return frotr
Canada, where he had been to consult
with bis client relative to the ap¬
proaching trial in November. Mr.
Lyons says the defendant is ready and
anxious tor a trial. The line of de¬
fense will be to admit all the facts and
deuy the legal conclusions. It will be
contended that the recognized consti¬
tutional doctrine prior to the war, as

taught by the North and South, was
that the citizen owed his first allegiance
to Ills Slate. It having immediate con¬
trol ol his life and property, treason 10
the State involved the loss of both, aud
in a controversy between the States
and the Federal Government, if adhe¬
sion to the State was treason to the
Federal Government, the citizen wasso
circumstanced that he was guilty of
treason whichever side he espoused.
It will be deuied that our Government
could have been so framed as to in¬
volve the citizen in treason with a loss
of property and lire in spite of any
effort on his own part to prove loyal.
I he constitutional question is one
which had never been judicially set¬
tled, and as the "States Rights" view of
it had geuerally been taught aud main¬
tained by the leading men of all sec¬
tions, the defense will claim that tke
opposite doctrine cannot now be set¬
tled for the first time by the convic¬
tion and punishment ofJefferson Davis.
They regard the question as now fully
settled by the war outside of the Consti¬
tution, bus will deny the justice of ap¬
plying the decision to transactions
happening before the question was set-

A Rebel Editor's Observations In Re¬
gard lo Belmont County.Oblo.
The editor of the South Branch Intel¬

ligencer, published at Itomney, Hamp¬
shire county, iu this State, who seems

to be on his travels, publishes a letter
from Bellaire, dated Oct. 7th, in which
hesays:
Social refinement and etiquette is

rarely observed here; and to compare
these people with our people, so far as
the rules for social intercourse is con¬
cerned, is about likethe wild Indian and
the educated Frenchman. But these
people understand and practice one
thing better than ou r people ever did
and, I fear, ever will, and that is, how
to make and keep money. Our people
would do well to imitate these people
iu this respect. The taxable property
increased twenty-eight millions last
year. Real estate is advancing rapidly.
Farms that could have been bought at
au average of sixty dollars an acre last
spring, can't be bought to-day at seven¬
ty-five dollars per acre.
This is the country for the farmer.

Everything he can raise he can find a

cash market for at his door. Flour is
now selling at ^13. Bacon sides lit) cents
per pound. Hams 27 cents. Lard. 18
do. Butter 35 cents per pound. Green
apples $1 00 per bushel. Potatoes81 10.
Corn $1 12>£ per bushel. Beef from 14
to 20 cents per pound. Green peaches
from $2 25 to £0 00 per bushel. Grapes
Irom $-4 00 to 00 do. These prices are
obtained here everyday by the farmer,
and as the winter approaches, they in¬
crease.

A button mania is raging out West
amongst little girls and grown women.
It consists in an ambition to have a

string of buttons of no use to any one,
but of as great variety and costliness as
possible. One lady in Louisville values
her string at $1,000. They are carried
in the hand, and tbe Kentucky State
Fair Association gives a premium to
the lady exhibiting the fiuest striug of
buttous.

..

The New York TYibune feels called
upon to make the following correction;
"We regret to observe that there was an
erroneous but popular impression that
the John Quincy Adams whom the
Democrats have nominated for Gover¬
nor of Massachusetts is the same dis¬
tinguished man wh was once President
of the United States. The ex-Presi¬
dent has been deida numoer of years." I
The Clerk of the County Court of.

Augusta county, Virginia, advertises
for the names and post-office address of;
all persous, or their descendants, who j
have emigrated from Augusta, Rock-
bridge and Rockingham counties, Vir- i
ginia.

WM. V. HOQE,
ATT0RNE-Y AT LAW,

And OENtlHA I. LA V)» A«LM.

WILL PKACT1CK LS THE COURTS I
of Ohio county and adjoining cuanties.

i"articular attention given to colled ions.
Office on Main street, opposite tbe H«n tr

or wtiaello*. ].ns-ly

11etc SVdrfrtisrofnts.
Only Direct Line to France.

Ml H K OENKRAL TRANSATLANTIC
1 Company'sSplendid Mail Steamship*:
St. LATO1ST, Hprtuidr..Saturday. Oct- ft.
PERERIE- />McAei7ie_Saturday, Oct.19.
Ville De Paris, Shnriouf..Mat unlay, Nov.
EirBOi'E -Lrmctrie Saturday. Nov. 16
ToBrestor Havre, (wine included.) First

Cabin, SltiO, Second Cabin, fS5, On gold.)
The*e Steamers do not carry steerage Pas-

seneers.

^UEO. MACKENZIE, Agent, 58 Broadway.

"Beyond the Mississppi;"
A 4'ouiplt>(<* lllttorj' or the New Urate*
auU territories. from ttie Ureal

River to the (Irent Oeeau.

By albert d. richardson. ms
¦ popularity 1b at tested by the sale of over

r2u.u00 CopiesIn a single month.
"Life aud Adventure on Prairies, Moun¬

tains and the Pacific Coast. Willi over 200
Descriptive and Photographic V»ews of the
Scenery, Cities. Land*. M lnes, People and
Curiosities ofthe New States aud Territories.'
To prospective emigrants and settler* In

the ..Far West," thli History of that vast'
and fertile region will prove an invaluable!
ufMlstnnce. supplying as it does a want long
felt of a full, aud authentic aud reliable
guide to climate, soil, products, means of
travel, Ac.
AUKNTS WANTED..Send for Circulars

and see our terms, and a full description of
the work. Addrow NATIONAL PUBLIHH-
1ING CQ..28S. Seventh St., Philadelphia, Pa.

A FEW MORE AGENTS WANTED TO
rl take order* for our popular Books and
Engravings, either on Commission or salary,
our publications are standard works by the
best authors in the conutry, among which Is _

Tlffkny's Sacred Biography aud History,
Holland's Life of Lincoln,

Abbot's History or the War.
Hendley's Life of Wasbing-jon, l_
MeV. rt, 1'bllUpb' Cbrlst'ii Homo,

and otljers. Agents wKl not be required to
canvius territory previously occupied, un- i
less preferred. For particular* address.
G llHiioN, BILL & CO., Publishers, Spring¬
field, Mass. p.

A List of Newspapers.
W|E HAVE PUBLISHED A COMPLETE

List of all Newspapers In the New
England states: price 25c. State of New
Yoke; price 25c. Del., Md., and Dist. ok
Col.; price 25c. Onio; price 25c. Prnnsyl-
vania; price 25c. Indiana; prioe 25c. All
of the above for One L'ollak. G. P. i
ROWKLL A CO.. 40 Park Row, New York.

MADAM f'OY'S r
Corset Skirt Supporter

¦ ombines in one uannent HI
.PERFECT riTTINU CORSET, L
/and tue mo-t desirable
Skirt Supporter ever offer-
ed to the public. It places
the weight of the skirts up-
on the shoulders Instead of
the hips; it improves the
form wl'hout tight lacing;J Rives ease and elegance, Th

I.1 approved and rewmmended by pbyHiclans.
Manufactured by D. B. SAUNDERS A CO., J

06 Summer street. Boston. |
HK CELEBKAUED

J ESIEY COTTAGE OKtiAN.H.

.1. K-.TEY A CO., BratUeboro. Vt.,
The i-ryinal Inventors and Manufacturers.
Combining more perfections than any other,

In the world.
Have taken the 1st premiums at all the

principal Fairs in the country.
8b5 Washington sL, Boston: 417 Broom st.
N. Y ; is No. 7th St., Phlla., 115 Randolph sr.,
Chtrngo. |

|GENTS WANTED..TO INSURANCE II
Agents, Ac., <*c..We wish to secure an

agent In every city of more than 5,000 popu-
lalion,to act for us in canvassing for huM-
nesH. a man who is already eugnged in
some occupation which allows liim a few
spare hours, can easily increase his income
several hundred dollars a year. This is an
opportunity for activemen to Micuru a profi¬
table connection with tue best established
Advertising Agency In the United States.
Address with full particulars, references. Ac.,
GE'». P. HOWELL .te CO., 40 Park Row. N.Y. ||
We Are Coming,

A ND WILL PRESENT TO ANY PER. II
x\ son sending us a club In our Oreat One
icollar Sale or Dry and Fancy Goods, Ac., a .'
Silk Dre»s Pattern, Plec oi Sheeting, Watch
Ac., free of cost. Catalogue of goods, and
sample, sent to any address rree. Address.!.
S. IIAWES A CO., 30 Hanover St., Boston, J

Mass. P. 11. Box 5125

One Dollar! One Dollar! |
Argents wanted everywhere

for our One Dollar sale. A Watch, a
Tea Sett, a Shawl, a Dress for one dollar
each. Send 25 cents and stamp for two
checks and circulars giving full particulars.
Address ARLINGTON, DROWNE A CO.,
573 Washington street, Boston. |-J

EXTINGUIbHEE.
Portable Ncir-Aetlng; Flrejl

Enirine.
Puts OutFire Instantly. L.

No Building Safe withoutthem |j
W5.00, 950.00, *65.00. ¦

s^rcend for Circulars.

[U. H. FIREEXTINGUISHER
^fcco.. 8 liey St., New York. T

A wanted-eio to 120 a da^I
SjScffiSg "S32

S20, It uses two tnrends, and makrs the
genuine Lockstitch. All other low priced
machines make the Chain Stitch. Exclusive
wTJ'SJTX .£TS5u £end tQX circulars. W. G.
WILSON A CO., Manufacturers, Cleveland,
Ohio. !JJ

W£ STILL LITE! bS^VSnSor patent"cast iron or machine "stencil
tools. ' send for our new catalogue of Im-
FROv*DttTENciLDies, 20 varleti% all or!

finished and temr>ored. S.
M. SPEN< bR «CO., Brattleboro, Vt.

V1 A A DAY MADE BY ANY ONeH
wlth my Patent Stencil Tools. I pre¬

pay samples free. Beware of Infringer*. My
circular wlllexplalu. Address A. J. FUL-
LA vt, Springfield, Vermont.

C>7ff TO *IG0 PER MONTH AND TRAVEL H
^ * rlP.* pa;d good agents to sell
our ralnii Everlculing WhileWire ClothexW
Line*. State age and atdress amkkican r
Wire Co.. 162 Broadway, New Y'ork. JJ
YOU'RE WANTED! LOOK U£KKl|
A GENTS, BOTH MALEAND FEMALE.

wanU-d everywhere to sell the Patent
ImI'KOVKD Ink Kkkebvoir, (bv which iron*
one to two pages can l»e written without reJ
pleniKhing with ink,) and our Fancy audi
t ry Goods,etc. Can cl«ar from 8-1 to SlO a
day. No capital required. Price 10 cents.
with an :ulvertlsement describing an article
for sale In our Dollar Purchasing Agency
Circulars sent free.

EASTMAN A KENDALL,
65 Hanover st,' Boston. Mass.

wanted, to shlH!
yy"v Six New Iuven!lons,of great value
to families; all pay great proQta. Send £5c
and get i»ages aud sample gratis. AuenU
have maoe 910>J,000. Ephralm Browu,
Lowell. Mag. ,.

rr,LE-»R,CHMT WAST WM THE
L WORLO. Extractora Letterfrom Bar-
on Solomon Rothschild. I
Pakls, 8th April, 1884. 2r, Rue Fauby, St.

Honor*..-% ill you be kind enough to have
forwarded to me here 2U) bottles of your in»
diau Liniment; ir you will send at the same
time the account, 1 will forward you the
amount through Messrs. Belmont A Co
New York.

'

Baron Solomon Rothschild having recom¬
menced tomauyofhis friends Major Lane's
Liniment, as they being desirous to procure
It. he should advise him to establish a de¬
pot in Paris.

The Indian Liniment.
As a rdief, ever ready; as a killer or pain,
taken Inwardly or outwardly applied, has
no equal, tor the relief and cure or Rheu¬
matism aud Neuralgic AflectIons, Sprains.
Bruise*, <*c.. It Is unequalled, it is also most

taken Inwardly, In the cure of
Cholera, Cramp*and Pains in the Stomach

Dysentery, Cholera Morbus,'
Cholera Infantum, Ac., and is without
ception the most wonderful Panacea the
world affords. No Family should be with-
oat If. Every Traveler by land or seal
should have a bottle. Miners and Far¬
mers residing at a distance from Physicians
Should keep ft constantly on hand. In ca-e
of Accidents,andsodden attacksof Stomach
ComnldnU, Its value cannot be estimated
Inquire for JlaJor .Eane'a Indian Llnf>
menl. ana take no other. Price. 50 cents
ner »s>ttle. For sale at whol.^aie and retail
by l*mas Barnesa Co., 21 Park Row, N. Y .

Gale A Rohlnson, Ibfi Greenwich st, ^ Y F*
C. Wells A Co. 192 Fulton-sC, N. Y., Ch*s!
N. Crittenden, 38 8th Ave., N. Y.; and by re-
spedable 1 rugKisu throughout the world.
None genuine unless signed by John Thos.
Lane, nud countereigned byJ. T. LaneA Co..

f/r'flrcular Bfo«dwayt N. Y. Wsend

Manhood and the vigor of joatb r

tol" d ,nl wee fas. RaeceM guaranteed.
IR. RECORD'S R»tence of Life restore*
manly power tram whatever cause aris-

>»tt. the etle&ta of eu(y pernicious habits,
keifabase, lmpo;enoy and climate, give way
at onoeto this wonderful medicine, if taken
regularly according to thedhecticn*, (which
are very simple, aud require norer-traint
from busino^or plsasure' Failure u unpon«
sible. sold in bottles, at $i or 4 quantities in
one for fu. To be had only of tne soleap-

». oca

$ftr gldpfrtlgmratg.
PAINTS FOR FARMERS
4 N D OTHER S..THE GRAFTON
A. Mineral Paint Company are now manu¬
facturing the Kent, Cheapest and most Dur¬
able Paint In use: two coat* well pat on. mix*
©d with pure Lin&eed till, will lout 1U or 15
years; it Is of a light brown or neantififl
chocolate color, and can be changcd to siren,
lead, stone, olive, or drab, to suit vbe taste of
the consumer. It is valuable for Hon««,
Burns, Fences. Agricultural Implement*,
Carriage** and Car-makers, Wooden-ware.
Canvas, Metal and Shingle Roofs, (It being
Fire and Water proof). Bridges. Bunal Cases,
Canal Boat*, »hip« and Ship*' Bottoms,Flotr
OH Cloths, (one manufacturer having used
5ouU bbls. the pa»t year,) and as a paint for
any purpose is uusurpassed for body, dura¬
bility, elasticity, and adhesiveness. Price ftt
per bbL, of 900 11m., whicu will supply a far¬
mer for years to come. Warran ed in all
cases as above. Send for a circular, which
gives full particulars. None genuine unless
branded lu a trade mark Grafton Mineral
Paint. AddressDANIEL ItLDWELL. Pro¬
prietor, 254 Pearl street. New York. Agents
Wanted.
flO!llll7M«TI03r CAW BE CUBED.

The True Kemedy at Last Dtaoovered.
U I'llAit's Fki.su M batcurb, prepared from
the formula or Prof. Trousseau of Paris,cures
Consumption, Lung Diseases, Bronchitis.
Dyspepsia, Marasmus, General Debility and
all morbid eouditions of the system depen¬
dent on deficiency of vital force. It Is pleas¬
ant to taste, and a single bottle will convince
the roost skeptical of Its virtue as the treat
healing remedy of the age. SI a bottle, or
six bottle** for *5. Sent byKxpreNa. told by
H. C. UPHAM, No. 25 South Elgin street,
Philadelphia, and prluclpal Drugg sts. Cir¬
culars sent free.

ONLY 91. UNFORTUNATE HUMAN¬
ITY. *1 ONLY. My injection cures

Gonorrbtea or Gleet in tk> i>atd», without
noxious drug", when all other remedies fall.
|>r. Henlie Hemniklr, Htanton, F.f N. v

City.
A Physiological View of Marriage.
THE CHEAPEST BOOK EVER PUB-

lished. Containing nearly three hun¬
dred pages and 130 nne plates and engra¬
vings of the Anatomy oi the Homnn Organs
in astate of Heult h>md;Disease,with a tre-Use
on Early Errors, its Deplorable Consequences
upon the Mind and Body, with the Author's
Plan of Treatment.the only rational and
successful mode of Cure, as shown by the re¬
port of cases treated. A truthful adviser to
the married and those contemplating mar¬
riage, who entertatn doubts of their physical
condition. Sent free of postage to any ad¬
dress ou receipt of S3 cent* In stainpe or po.
tal currency, by addressing Dr. LA Croix,
No. 31 Maiuen Iauo. Albany. N. Y. The
author may be consulted upon any of the dl
seasesupon which his book treats, either
personally or by mall. Medicines sent U>
any part of the world. oc."

Kentucky State
LOTTERY.
TO BE DRAWN AT COVINGTON, Ky.

Class T, October 10th,
Class TJ, October Slat,

1H67.

1 prize of $50 600 O prize* o' 83on
;i prize of 20.000 » prizes oH *-53o
t prize of K.ooo lot prire* of 2«»
1 prize of 7.000 » prizes of 150
2 prizes of n.ooo 22ft prizes of 125

29 prizesof I.OOOl ih prizes of loo
s.i prizes of -too prises of 5«

Prises amounting to 8230,650.
82.000 Number** and 7HH Prises.

Tlekcts 812. Halve* 86, Quarter* 8a.

WTha above Kaon tricentHisalb-N um¬
ber Lottbbv will be drawn is vuBLtc, in
COVXNOTOI*. KY., Jir MWOBWCO«MI»«IOXKR»
at one o'clock, i*. M.,at the corner of Fourth
aud Scott Sta. The Kentucky Htate Lot-
eries »re no Gift Enterprises, but responsible
Money Lotteries, that have beeu conducted
for the past thirty years, ami are drawn
under the authority of a charter lrom the
State, and bonds are given for the payment
ot all prize*. The drawlugsarw published In
the New York Herald aud CinciunaU Com¬
mercial.
The above scheme will bedrawn the middle

and last of e*ch month dnrlug it*>7 aud Ibtin.
Circulars of Lotteries drawing dally tent
by application to the Maunders.
Address all order* for tickets to

91 liltKAY, EIIDY A CO.,
Corlujclou, Ky.

maragents wanted.
autf?-ditwly

J. & G. MENDEL & Co.
NO. 12ft MAlNfHTBEET.i

:WHKKLI!l«j, WCWA.

C ARPET S

FURNITURE!
JUHT ARRIVED AND ARBIVINU OUR

fall stock of

CARPET*.
RUGS,OIL CLOTHS,

WINDOW SHADE*,
door matm.

DRUGGETS,
TABLE AND PIANO COVERS.

In addition to our large stock of Fnrnlture
of OUR OWN MANUFACTURE, we keep

Cincinnati Furniture,
Which will besold at low prices.

jVL atrasses
Of all kinds, kept ou hand and made to
order.

Looking Glasses,
Of all kinds aud slz^s.

UNDERTAKING promptly attended to.
sepW-dAw

SMITH'S
CELEBRATED

AMERICAN ORGANS
Sole Agency for West Virginia at

RELGIOUB BOOK HOUSE.
22 MONROE STREET,

WHEELING.

The American Organs are the best.
"The Beat are always thecheapest."

milEHE INSTRUMENTS ABE PRO-
X nounced by Philip Phillips and a host *

other musical celebrities to be the most

PERFECT AND BEAUTIFUL OBQAN
KNOWN.

BEVKNTEEN (17) First Premium* award¬
ed to the American Organ in one month,
over all compolllore, at different mate and
county fairs.

Prices from $90 to $1,000.
For illustrated price list, call at the Book

House, or addrww
GEORGE W. STONER.

Jnn30-ly Agent.

West Va. Religions Book House,
22 MONROE 8T. WHEELING.

/~VN HAND AND FOR BALE AT THE
U lowest rates, a well selected stock ol
Theological. Miscellaneous, Sunday School
and Juvenile Booka. Also a full assortment
of stationery. School Rooks, Ac. Particular
attention paid to the selection of SundaySchool Libraries. Orders by mall promptly
attended to. Address

GEORGE W. STONER,
Junao-ly Local Agent.

H. CRA5GLB, JAB. PAUKLL. X. OUTOUl

CRA9GLE, DALXKIJ. St CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Produce & Commission Merchants,

No. 4®, Main Street.

aprt WHEELING, W. VA.

. ^inanriaJ.
National Bank of West Virginia,

AT WHEELING.
Capital paid In 1200,000

Money received on deposit. is-
terw* on np^-faddeposit*. Solw^bill* discounted. Exchan^ bought and sold.

CollwtloM made on Rll points and proceed*
promptly remitted.

Directors:
CRISPIN' OOLKIiAY, TUOMAS Hl'tHIEa,
Michaei. Kkillt, A.». Todd.
ARTIIUK LlTTLK. "J011,5? K* HUBBAkO,
jambs McClunky, m. h)LUK.K,
James Maxwell. ,, . vCRISPIN OULEBAY,
GIBSON LAMB,

Cashier. aug»lya

NATIONAL BANK
or WHEELING.

Designated Depositary U. 8.

CAPITAL PAID IK,
CAITAL AUTHOKKE1),

Money received on deposit, in
termtia^donairoUlUrimlu.

tions made, and proceed®promptly remit*ea.
Exchange bought and f-old.

DIRECTORS:
George K. Wheat, Jacob HorahrooX.
John K. Botsfonl, Joaepli Bell,
Jacob a. Rhode*, Chester D.Knox.
Geo. W. Franxhelm, John L. Hobby.
A* W* 9b3huE K. WliKAT, President.
GEORGE ADAMS. Cashier. dAw

MERCHANTS' NATIONAL BANK
or W«it Tlr*i«»ta.

Capitol Paid in, 8500,000.
mHIS BANK SUCCEEDS TO THE UUSl-
1 ne«B or tbe "Merchants' and Mechanic*'
Sink of Wheeling." It 1m h dt«lgnaU«l De¬
pository aud Financial agent of the (Jutted
State*, and la prepared to do a legitimate
Banking buslncHB.
PrrsuUnU.Robert Cranglo.
Director*.ThomasSweeney, L.S. Delsplalu.

Jus. O. Acheeon, John Donlou, Jacob Bergt-r,
A. Allen Howell, J. Nelson Vane©, Jaiuea
Dalcell. 8-BRADY, Cashier.
Janl7-ly

National Saving'sBank of Wheeling.
CAPlTALt ... SliMI.IHMi.

Money received on depohit
Imerest paidon Special Deposit*. Not.-*

and Bill* discounted. Exchange boaght and
sold. Collections matteon all point* and pro-
cet«ls promptly remitted.
Discount day.Wednesday.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas H. IJst, Robert Pratt.
Robert Gibson, R. A. M'tabe,
J. O. Thomas, T. M. Dodson.

J. L. Stifel.
TUOS. H. LIST, Pr**ltleut.

B. P. HlLDREfH. Cashier. novSl

Incorporate*! 1HM,

Wheeling SavingB Institutiou,
Oefice No. 29 Monroe St.,

\MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT, 1N-lVX terest paid on special Deposit, Note* and
Bills Disconnted, Exchange Bonght aud Sola
.CoUectloua inudeon uli point*.
lu onlerto meet a want tliat bus lougbecu

felt In this community, this institution will
receiveon Wednesday and Saturday uiier-
uoon between the hours of two and four o'¬
clock. I>eposlt* of any sum of money, from
one dollar and upwards, ou which lnteres
will be paid.

GEO. MENDEL, President.
Directors:.Alex. Laugh liu, A. J. Pannell

John Mi*Lure, Jr., Alex. Rogers, Morgan L
Ott, James Panil, Alex. J. (>cll, Jaim* Reed
oc-17-ly A. C.Q.UARR1ER, Treasurer.

The People's Bank.
OFFICE, >*o. 68 MAIN ST., WHKKI.1NU,

W. Va. Money received on deposit. Jn-
leroiiipald on special deponlis.
Notes and ullla discounted. Kxrluutga

boughtaud bold. Collections at home or *roiu
abroadpromptly attended to.

directors?.
John Reld, Christian He**,
John Handlan, John Vockler.
Haml J. Boyd, Richard Carter.

Andrew Wilson.
JOHN REID. Preat.

JOH1AH F. UPDEGRAFF, lasher. myV

Srausyortattuu.
BALTIMORE A OHIO R. K. COMFY
OrncE Balt. St Ohio Kailroad Co., I

Wheeling. May 4,1*87.)
SUMMER SCHEDULE.

TJAHSENGER TRAINS WILL RUN BY
r the following schedulo on and after May
5, 18tf7.

FAST LINE.
Leave Wheeling* Leave Baltimore*
(dally) at... 5:10 p.m. (dally) at..._fca» p.tn.

Arrive. Washington-.'
Grafton lO^X) " 'Arrive*.
Parkendiurg 4:60 ajn.J Harper's F'yJttU "

Cumberland liMJ " (Cumberland.12.45a.m.
Harpers Fern 7:15 M unuuin 5:40 "

Baltimore 1W30 " Wheeling 10:10 "

Wash*nCltv 11:35 .. i°lncludlng Sundays.
.Including Sundays. I

EXPRESS TRAIN.
Leaves Wheeling* »Leave* Baltimore*
(dally at 7dSa.HL, (daily) at... 9:li p.m.Arrivti. Wash'n Clty_S:l5 "

Grafton 1.45 p.m. Arrive*.
Parker*burg 7,20 " Harper's F'y.l:31 a.m.
Cumberland- 7:35 M Cumberland.1:40 "

Harper's F'y 12:37 a.m.,Grafton p.m.Baltimore.-fc31 '* Wheeling 5tf8 "

Wash'n City. 520 " .Except Sundays.
'Except Sundays.

MAIL TRAIN.
Leaves Wheeling* l^eaves Baltimore*
(dally) at.9:10 pan. (daily) at.*:taa.m.

Arrives. Wasb'n Clty_7S5 -

Graiton 2:20 a.m. Arrives.
Cnmberland_7:40 " Harper's F'y_l:00 p.in.
Harper's F'yl2:40 p.m. t-nmberland...»:lO .*

Winchester....2^0 " Grafton llitj "

Baltimore.-.JfrOO " Wheeling 4:40a.m.
Wasb'n City_&00 " 'Except ttatunlays.
.Except Saturdays.

BENWOOD ACCOMMODATION.
To connect with C. O. R. R. Division.

Leaves Wheeling at ~ 3:40 a. m. p. ni.
MJO "

Tickets to all principal points In the East,West and Hontla-wwt can be procured at tba
Company's office.
John L. Wilson, Master of TransportationR. T. DEVRIES

my7 General Agent, Wheeling.
Cleveland ft Pittsburgh Rail Road.
{tOwrtat and f^uickeU Route Etui caul West.)

ON AND AFTER APRIL 3TU, 1*07,
Trains will run asfollows:

Mail. Exprem. Exprw*L've Bridgeport.. 4:40 p rn 6n)5 a m lo$u a m
Arv Steubenvllle 6:.'A p rn am l!«»m

Wellsvllle.... 7«) pm a m 1:40 pm
Allianoe.M....ll:l.*> am 11:15 a m 6:05 p m
Cleveland. t^O pm lMym ft:15 p m
Toledo 7:40 p m 7:40 p in IS» a m
Detroit. .1U00 p m ll^JO pm 0:40 a ni
('ratline Z'SO p m 5^0 p m !i»:45 p m
FortWaynel1f45 pm 11:45 p in ftso a m
Clilcago SAOam 5^0 am 1130 a m
Pittsburgh... ihso p m Vr25 a ra nM p m
Harrlsburg_. HrfiO am O^iO p m S-.45 a m
Baltimore.- .l'i:*» pm 7.00am 7K«am
Washington 4^>pm 10-J»am lo^Oam
Phihidclphla l^s p m 1220 a in 7.-00 am
New York. 8:15 pm 5*>0 s m 10:10 a m

Ticket* to all principal points in the East
Wwt can be procured at the Union office

In MaLure Houseami at theStation at Bridge¬
port. F. R. MYERS,

my* General Ticket Agent.

change of time,
hempfield-rail road.
ON AND AFTER MONDAY. HKFT. M,

1S97. the train on the Hempneld Rail¬
road will run a* follows:
Leave Washington at 7:00 A. M.
Arrive at Wheeling JtSU "

RETURNING:
Leave Wheeling at 5:00 r. M.
Arrive at Washington at. .JBzW "

zepJJ W. P. BURTON Snpt.

0. H- BOOTH. J. C. JELLY.
W. O. BATTET.I.B. JOHN M 17LRINE.

HOOTIf, HATTCLM. A <<^
WHOLEBALEAND RETAIL OEALERS IN

FAMILY GROCERIES,
Boat Nturn, Pnsluce,

FRt^H A CURED MEATS, LAKE ICE dt
CANNEDFRUITS,
*00.*.WHEEI^TS'. VA.

IN CONNECTION WITH THE HOUSE
there is a Wharf Baal,and 111* tbe design

oi the Arm todo a Forwarding and Commis¬
sion and Storage business, act an St«ainboa
Agent* and fornlah all deairabio information
pertaining thereto. ly14
O. B. SEAL. J. S. M'KINLEY

NEAL & MoKINLEY,
Forwarding & Commission Hercbauls
NtcssitMMt Afrnts noil Whsrfbost

K»roprleC4>rs,
PARKERSBURG, W. VA.

a GENW OF THE PENN. CENTR^. R.
Pi R_ also Cleveland A Pittsburgh R. R.
Cash advances madeon consignment^JS^SSVSSS^


